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DmhmnOu Viaamo.— Virginia
Imw hMnaSflng trtM to b«r noble portion
in tba Union and to ber ebanoter as the
QHtoWsaM mother of State» and

tosati—. It njr bam basa extremely a
Mito af wtoniritoaont that the talkative
Demy A. Wiae, lately tba busy Oorernor,
and athan arba heartily end loudly de-

abaaat rifate on tin secession question.
Thanbaa boon as dtoateon inflammation

wetorfar Binainativecaoatitatkmslity baa
bn—a a trait ef afl of bar «talesmen,
parties and neighborhoods, and however
aaoeb seam aright coscrivo disunion justi-
fiable, their «tato pride wfflnot permit

action would be nnblar than quiet media-
tion. Therefore tba people and govern-
■ant aT Virginia aaaaHer that nothing
coaid ba more baaanbla in tbemaelrca
and the Stata, tbaa to finely endeavor to
■n tba Union by withholding from the
other gantfaera States aa abasiate appro-
val af their conno and promise of co-
MMfailma ani mfr fWm tlflM «»*■»"«-tniiliuvii| av mew Mnan waenaw ae■saran»

flag to tba general government tba deter-
mlaatjoa of Virginia to resist the use of
bar territory for operating in a warlike
manner npoa the withdrawn Slates. This
dignified attitada is more formidable than
preparai ions for arar could be ; it gives
time for Southern and Northern reflection
and enables Virginia to stand not only as
tba beat aiampia of fearlessly well main-
tained aonaarwtism, bat as a powerful
mediatormildly aaggeating tarmaofpeace.

The Legislators of Virginia adopted a
aeries ad resolutions having in view the
pmeeiil settlement of tba States' difficul-
ties, and transmitted them to tba Presi-
dent of tba United States, who gladly

press. Virginia suggested that a conven-
tion of repressa tativea of Statai ba bald
fa Washington on Urn 4th of February,
and tba deference due to the character and
aetianaf Virginia, was extendedby many

the «ana-tiro prep med by the gkriotu
old commonwealth may eventoste giuri-
oosly fer tba Union.

Tam MUnrinon or Pam n vaia
Coutvnr.—That raapeetebla Republican
paper, tba Mary—iliaAppml, irnramn
that it is now printed upon paper mono-
foctared in Qffifornia, and commendabiy
says:

“It is nat a sema sad «elite pelle? that
waato prompt as to withheld ear pelmnsm
foam etherpertbiaa et theeonMaracy, wkenlt
«a be bestowed spaa oar own, bet it is mlr
Jest tea—pastes and to the State from whitewa «Mitra ear bwu aad amort, that we
abated add ear arils to ito ìSitelw of thevarims saunas afwealth and property which
TV «ally brief developed la the Stale which

Several ofthe newspaper publishers are
tiaing California paper, and the law paper
■flk In operation have all they can do to
«apply the demand for printing paper.
The mills are in tba country near San
Francisco where dear water la obtained.
We have often beard the remark that tba
mannhetora af paper in this State would

' ba a Brat-rate buainaaa If there were dear
water. It issingnlar, that in view ofthe
other hdlities for making paper, and the
promiaa of ah undent profit from paper
mOh, then baa bean do disposition to
diceomr a prate— for conveniently re-
moving the earthy particiaa of mountain
water, which aeoatba dirtied to servo tba
purpose of arising, far order to establish
larga, compieta aad anoeemful paper mills
in tba country above the lower volleys.
Wa art of the opinion that a solution of
Umo ia naod ia tba maaufoctarsaf paper ;

tba impariticc af water may be precipi-
titod with Hem. Why, therefore, cannot
a aaeaamry article in the maanfoctura be

However, Folsom ia an exertwiUoealUy
for paper Brilla; plenty of naturally dear
water may ba found there, and the place
ia aaavrniaat la é largardemand for paper
tbaa ana «ID could supply. There can
itaneditoleal loti of tba necessity of vast
quantities af printing paper, andwhile its
nas is itomanw ia OaUforaia, the material
for ita manufoctuii is lying around every-
where vahmlaoß.

Hboamoua.—The timo during which
Kninmtcadc in this Stale may ba secured
against sale on execution for debt will ex-
pira, ondar the law ofthe asmton of 1860,
on■tlia Sflth dayof April, 1841. Notwith-
"tending the advice “of counsel,” inclu-
ding tba nawapapara, notaries public and
a*arity jawyara,inrelation to applications
far mtting aparthomaatmds, thereart yet
tbouaaads of famtliee who bare neglected
to desiare their hontoa oscura from the
oppiassi- tototemit laws.

Nora Oar-van.—'Tba Napa Jtepor-
Ur atataa that the second quantity of
quicksilver retorted from the new mines
ih Pfaa meantain, was brought to market

al between tore anti tbrw bandied awn,
aea raateog tanaila ia Pina Jmountain.

amd tbs Utfmritr boa little doubt but that
wtihto lea years the qteehrihrar crop wit]
**—* hi vaine the grain crap of Napa
Monty.

fofon Oawaaamee vwa Paoru.—While
ua—ad biaadlhiratiaatoware

ahfafchonateriatianaf Osngraaa, wecoo-
aid«ed the toeatry wteMmtiy aafa; but
M<fclte!S

" wwtotoadaa^dtotha^Maatryateltem*’
OStea aaaondWadaesdayofthis month

tba Presidential veto af the natica was
daalaiad by tea Prostriate oflba Senate,

wnMbnva ant
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Gen. Seo«has been *Mcrcufol wJdior
•nd assuredly he poarim the beat qualifi-
cation of • gnat stretogetic commander ;

be is • perfect military tactician, a learned
Student of war, a well meaning patriot ;

but notwithstanding his age and long as-
sociation with the chief functionaries of
the civil government, he is notat all adapt-
ed to the domestic emergencies of civil
government ; he knows less of the people
hi their ordinary capacities and lias a

greater readiness to believe that mere talk
and daily paper rumor arc the real utter-
ances of public opinion, than any other
mao who baa had a part of the advantage
of growing up with and learning every-
thing from the public service. His coun-
sel with respect to the duty of the Federal
government toward the seceding Staten,
has evidently not been followed ; but as
the chief of the military department he
has been seconded in his desire to make
some unusual display in the fortifications
within and upon the coasts of the States
which are not assuming any of the degrees
of secession. The Administration may
regard this as wisely precautionary for the
protection of public property, but with
General Scott it is a matter of military
duty correlative to no ordinary desire for
popular applause, and a mistaken view of
the reasons why the people everywhere
admire him and are willing to parade in
bis praise. Now, it ia apparent that Gen-
eral Scott has been agitated by the agita
lion newspapers of this State. The sub-
jectof disunion has been more extensively
and showily discussed, or written about,
debated, or talked of, in California, than in
half of the whole number of other States
combined. We judge those States by
tbeir public journals as well as we must
judgethis by its public journals, tiiough
in neither instance could we arrive at any
certainty with respect to the definitive
state of public opinion. General Scott
was in San Francisco a few months ago ;

ha was brilliantly Itemized there ; he saw
a great turn out of “citizen soldier” fa-
cility there ; be was shown how the in-
habitants revolutionized the city govern
ment and defied the State and Federal au-
thorities in 1860, and was told bow “nine-
tonthaof the people of the State” approved
the spirit and acts of the “metropolis.”
From all this as well as the enterprising
statements and appearance ofthe city pa-
pers, be acquired somewhat ofa San Fran-
cia» characteristic, thatofviewing the city
as embodying all ofthe preponderating in-
fluences of the Slate. Thia impression,
enlivened by recent reports, has induced
him to believe that there is a great actual
ssesaaion party in California, but that the
San Francisco “ nine tenth*" combinations
which did their grandest togreet him per-
sonally, will be still more witling to ex-
press tboir esteem for bis character if lie
affirms the “nine-tenths” sentiment by
strengthening the fortifications on San
Francisco Bay. Accordingly, he lately
sent a dispatch to tho commander of the
Pacific military division and that officer
has increased the garrisons. Certainly
there is no “ overt” wrong in thia military
proceeding, hot it exhibits additional evi-
denceof the unjust judgments formed of
the character of the people of thia State,
and additional evidence of the fact that
the greatest effect produced upon distant
communities by our ruroorizing, self-suffi-
cient, anti-Democratio newspaper fulmi-
natori, is derogatory to the patriotism, the
refined and law abiding sense and tho ma-
terial interests of thia commonwealth.—
The individual who says that any of our
citizens bava designed to take possession
of the government fortifications and the
State arms for disunion or secession pur-
poses, is not limply contemptibly acary ;

ha iaa calumniator in whom there is nei-
ther an honest nor abrave impulse. He is
a cheating dealer in groveling surmises,
an unscrupulous inventor of baso fictions,
and personally, professionally and politi-
cally he serves alike as the machine me-
dium of lying faction and as the fomenting
ingredient of temporary and senseless agi-
tation. But as he is lost entirely from
permanent influence at home, it is possi-
ble that be may soon sink to proper dea
picableneaa abroad.

Tb« Unifying agiutors hare not only
deeeifad Central Scott; they have created
alanna and encouraged the diaunionistsof
the otherStates; and they hare frightened
aome of our own people, including a few
susceptible members of the Legislature,
with statements concerning projected sei-
sores of “ the State arms.” The credulous
legislators saw a ghastly necessity for re-
quiring a report of the condition of the
“ Stale defenses.” The Governor respond-
ed with a frightful

°f >rnu, accouterments, ale., now in
“fBtV„* =« Minnie rifles. 7t 01. l strie“fl*oinaksls, all inbad eondilbm j

JO old strie muskets SO flint muskets, 86 car-bines,all nnaerrlceable ; » doable-barrel shot-
funs, anterrierabis; iso Homan swords ; newooeoetermeota hr sereotjr-flre Minnie rifles ;

SfT oeeoalermeaU for one hundred and ten
niaaketes >» eartrldfs boxes : 60
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-

Th*r * «• O”1"» ortlllerjr harness and
monlrfuae” "**d by ,b* *”•*• •"““’P-

Uere is the naturally ridiculous sequel
of the long talc of aeiaurea by the seces-
sionists, and the rebellious disposition of
the Pacific republican “ traitors," Here
are the State arms—scarcely enough to
load the foolish members of the Legisla-
ture with weapons of effectual defense in
an Indian akinuisb or a “ bear fight"

Tannata or Asaxasnumoa.—The peopleoat await tha tardy process of the law,w°o,y exaeala their veneasneo upon thefcasfstr ——s—
This threat is aimed at President Bu-

chanan, by oat of the most influential or-
gana ofLincoln—by the organ ofthe Re-
publican party of Illinois, having largely
the confidence of tha President elect
When similar violent language is attribu-
ted to Southern men, Justly remarks the
Albany Aryw, how it revolts the minds
of the Republicans ; yet wa venture to
my that a hundred presses and ten thou-
y* fcwiona voices at the North have

Md violence against
dpitatad dett

?

tbo
moot direful disasters upon the country,hysmort to fores .gainst tha South.
Ho pnreoad a wias sad prudent and pa-
tpioiic course, ud foe thiikiiidwoQnoodby>tho North and threatened with aaaas-
daatian.

Karbas has bean admitted into tha
Union os « free State.

FlHtrvllU tal Ibt Railroad*.

The Sacramento Valley Railroad baa
paid better than any other short road in
the United States. The comparativerash
turpioh earning since the beginning of
the year 1860, is ns follows :

IRifl Til I 1«M tiio.Ui; M
7il, Si3 7 s 1 Isòti ini.S.Vt mi

IS«U liHI.-.'St !H
The coot of the road as at present rep-

resented, stands thus :

r.,.in.r slock issnrd #793,W*>
First mortgage ten per cent, h00d5.... 4‘X»,OWO
Second nortgvgc ten per cent, bonds. 3"",("JO

ToUl $1,M3,850
The gross earnings last year amounted

t 08230,250 80,and the expensea toßloo,-
510 02. The sum of8108,1C7 08 was re-
alized from passenger travel alone. The
extensive, populous and proaperoua coun-
ty of El Dorado contributes at least two-
thirds of the patronage by which the Val-
ley Railroad Company are vastly profited.
Our county, and particularly those por-
tions immediately contiguous to the city
of Placerville, yearly increase the Rail-
road traffic, and considering the relstive
position we neeeaoerily occupy between
the rich tnd famous Utah country and
principal shipping markets of this State,
our locality will be so enabled to greatly
improve the business of the Volley Hoed,
that all doubts of the practicability of a
Placerville Railroad must be removed.
Stockholders in this enterprise will observe
from the activity of the business which
will soon opeA upon Utah, that they could
not more encouragingly invest their
money, or more substantially direct their

; efforts, than in the rapid completion of a
Railroad to facilitate our own large and
profitable trade, and that of a country
whoso miners! resources are undoubtedly
more valuable than any others have ever
been, and whose farming valleys will
shortly attract immense emigration. We
already possess the advantages of a wagon

: road and the probability of tho location
of the Pacific Railroad in our direction,
but we want a Railroad to the Pacific
water-pointsof trade, and if wedetermine
to energetically and speedily obtain that,
we will command the way over the monti-

| tains and be inevitably secure in becom*
, ingan unavoidable initial point ofrailroad,

j telegraphic and mail communication be-
tween the Pacific and Atlantic oceans.

Turwatch which accidentally came out
of a “ gift enterprise” and stuck last to
our f—l-low for luck, appears to be tick*
ing in the big carsof some of the different
and indifferent editors “all orcrour young
State.” One of them says :

“ while Jan-
uary watches, let Dan pray.” An admon-
itory pun which runs like the Abolition
regulator, Mister Preacher Beecher.—
Speaking of watches, an editorial room
sitter of ours undertook to change the
time of his watch by pushing against the
hour hand. “Turn the minute hand,”
said we, strangely intelligently. Ho did
so,and the watch rame in on time. “Well,'*
he exclaimed, “ I’ve been trying to move
that hour hand ahead for two days. I've

I hourly and minutely doubted that I was
| a natural fool, but now I have It down to
a second that lam a d—d fool."

Keep the Bast Warm.—An experi-
enced mother tells the whole race of
mothers that :

“ A baby ahould nfrer be laid down loaleep,
summer or winter, without haring something
warmed by a tre sad pul in its crib, on which
it should be laid,.and carefully lucked up. la
winter, io an ordinary sitting room, there
should be a thick blanket, doable and well-
wanned, between it and the bed ; the body
hasn’t beat to spare to warm all the bedding
amend it every lime it wants a oap, and it
should be so warm while sleepiogas to bequite
in a glow. This is ‘ rosy sleep.' and from it ba-
by will generally wake up crowing and laugh-
ing, while a blue, cold sleep, each as moat ba-
bies have, makes one cross and fretful.”

Most CitAUiTAiiLr no we Accept.—The
editor of the Coloms Timet fails to per-
ceive that the Mountain Democrat is not
among the advocates of the formation of
a Pacific Republic, and he says:

“For ourselves, we must admit,our intellect
is too obtuse to discover it.”

For ourse Ives we do hopethat we ac-
cept the excuse of the Time* with all the
charity “ appropriate to the occasion.”

AfwRXBi.TXA* Mund(iy told Assembly-
roan Haim that he should put an “ r" in
the places now occupied by “ au” in bis
name. If the substitution of “S” for

M" in Ur. Mundsy’s name would make
him a more religious observer of silence,
the change would be very beautiful

Moke Stealimi.—John McKinney, the
Republican State Treasurer of Michigan,
who loudly denounced the Democratic
party for placing in position corrupt men,
is found to be a defaulter to the amount
of some $183,000, and bas absconded I
He excuses himself on the plea that be
spent a largo amount in electioneeringfor
Lincoln 1

Linux Bheakino.—The Boston Jour-
nal, a respectable and influential Republi-
can orgaijj pointedly says—“ Union or
disunion depends more vpon the action 4/
Maesaehusetts than vpon that of South
Carolina.” Had Massachusetts and other
Republican Slates nut violated tho com-
pacts of the Constitution, the South would
have no cause of complaint

Most of the speeches delivered on the
Union question in the Legislature, were
written before delivery, consequently they
read betterafter delivery. We do notsay
that all of those speeches were written by
their deliverers, but we affirmthat the art
of writing is the highest of intellectual
attributes.

A oatAT freshet occurred recently in
Santa Crus county. The river, in about
twenty minutes, raised six feet Thatan-
cient river, the San Lorenso, observes the
Pacific Sentinel, gentle and quiet as it
seems in summer, sometimes comes down
with terrible strength, rapidity and vol-
ume.

Tni County Judgeof Tehama Is giving
the young Indians awsy to white persons
and “binding”them for long terms of ser-
vice. Isn’t this an extension of slavery?
Where ore the Republicans ? They Ants
ears—let thsm bear I

Tee Territorial Enterprise states that
considerable effort is being onde to work
the Humboldt and Pyramid mining dis-
tricts of Utah.

Tnn Coloma Timoe asks to know what
an independent Democratic paper is.
Why, it a rare and successful institution,
like the Mouqaix Dlkockat.

Tb« lailTliullia DtMtnlii
Will the Sierra iMmmtrM acknowledge iU

error, omiiv nut ant Indorse the Democratic
and l.'aion doctrine, and Mr. IViaglaa, on com*
promise and peacef or will it continua to ad-
vocale the Abolitine doctrine of war and cer-
tain disunion and destruction ? The Marjrsrille
/iimorrut aaouancas that, in choosing between
consiatrncjr and patnotism, It chooses |iatriul-
ism.—Sierra Otite».

Those partisan nevrapapera which take
after men completely and principlca par-
tially, must always be distinguished for
the rarioua difficulties of their position
rather than for a favorable convincing
effect upon the public mind. This fact
should long age have Interrupted and dif-
ferently instructed the three or four quite
able journalists in California, who have
contended for aucb a construction of De-
mocracy as would make their fow favor-
ites grand high chiefs and Infallible indi-
cators of Democracy. Equality in par
ties aa well aa among cititene and States,
is a necessity without which harmonious
organization cannot bo maintained ; the
advocate of the cause of a single partisan
who is ambitious for the support oforgan-
ized party, can only injure hia favorite
and destroy his own chances by neglect-
ing to temper his advocacy with a higher
consideration for the general principles,
the general leadership and the importance
of general good will among those upon
whom the single psrtlstn must depend for
individual success. Partyism is an indis-
pensable part of onr system of govern-
ment, and unless it be systematized so as
to prevent dictatorial assumption and
reckless determination to raise up men aa
expounders of doctrines,—candidates for
office and managers of combinations with-
in combinations, party principles will fall
away from their true object and the gov-
ernment itself become deranged and con-
temptible. The individual partisan should
not be condemned for arriving at new
conclusions, but when he forms opinions
radically new and for the purpose of self
elevation employs his party organization
and public journalism to prove other co-
partisans radically wrong, he roust end, if
he be an extensively known and superior
personage, like Senator Douglas, in pull-
ing his parly into two great divisions, or
numerous factions, producing a govern-
mental crisis, placing his first, second and
third co-operators in uncertain and incon-
sistent attitudes and admitting at last
that he as a citizen, statesman and pat-
riot must acknowledge that his political
course was a great partisan mistake.

The individualism Democrats who have
been daily and weekly exponentsof attach-
ment to the personal Interest of faction
causing leaders, should certainly have
hid enough of the vanity of “ sticking to
a man through thick and thin” to be as-
sured that their degree of public estima-
tion docs not rank with that superiority
which arises from the tireless promulga-
tion of independent opinions upon public
measures, political principles and party
privileges and duties. Democracy desig-
nated, necessarily, together with any
man’s name or speciality will not greatly
exalt its advocates or acquire for itself
fortunate power and long stability. But
will the individualism Democrats of Cali-
fornia now act justly toward old and suc-
cessful former day usage and assume for
themselves a more liberal preference for
principles and organization ? Some of
them are sufficiently improved and politic
to moderato their personal preferences
and to grow strong in nationalism and in
dislike for individualism ; but there arc
others who not being competent to agitate
without idols, will when their idols tre
removed dance around the placet where
they stood until others, either suchas are
shining with deception or moulded crude-
ly from party mud, are lifted up for ad-
oration.
Cralckcty Jailfii Political Pr*-

poaltlens.
Law judgesare not (infrequently crotch-

ety, and dogmatical, and bilione, when
they undertake to be instructive upon
matters which pertain to the freedom of
opinion more than the niceties of the law-
Judge Smally, of the United States Dis-
trict Court of New York, applies the ex-
treme meaning of treason to the discuss-
ions oftha community ; he takes the law,
or the constitutional definition of treason,
and disregards the constitutional privilege
of free speech, and the fact that no case
of treason has ever been prosecuted to
conviction in the United States, and that
because nothing in American Jurispru-
dence would be so difficult to obtain as
definitive constructions of treason, the
crime cannot be practicably classified
among the offenceswhich the statutes and
law practice divide into various superior
and inferior degrees. But Judge Smally,
urged, most probably, by political or sec-
tional prejudice, virtually argues to a
grand Jury that any expression of opinion
in favor of the secession of a State from
the Federal Union, is not abstractly, not
remotely, but essentially, tangibly and
criminally treason. This severe and inde-
fensible Judicial inculcation has dropped
plausibly amidst the |artica whose abuse
of the liberty ofspeech and the liberty of
the press has produced the unfriendly re-
lations of the States, and intimidated and
humiliated the Federal Government

We notice that the Amador Ledger,
which ia in the political chaise of Judge
Gordon, is full of Judicial niceties with
respect to what is, to what is not,to what
should not be, and to what should be.
Judge Gordon is a learned man, but his
political ideas are more like stiff Judicial
deduction, than clear,statesmanlike logic
or facile conclusions uaeftilly drawn from
the availabilities of partisan aaaeeiatiou.
Ha can tall us, with the utmost Judicial
precision, that tha Democratic party has
ceased to be a compact element in fect,
and that the great subject for tha consid-
eration of all parties la tha improper po-
litical condition of tha cotton States ; that
secession is not revolution, but it is re-
bellion ; that no cause, no reason, no law,
no measure now exists which would Jus-
tify revolution. But there tbe dseisian
stands, Ilka Smelly's treason, unsupported
by actual, palpable, ordinary and conve-
nient circumstances.

Is the letter A in the word " Shasta,**
silent f We aaa that tbs Courier him
dropped it out of ita 'sad.

Olivino tub Ixsrserosa.—The inani-
bly have passed a bill to abolish the office
of inspectors of stamps and now they are
after the salt meat man.

The PrMtltal tal Theoretical.
Home queeraneeeoliee have crept into onr

hoguege of late years. We often meet with
«iteli «xpreaséone as " iirasMml dentisi," " prac-
tical printer," “ practice! millwright,” “ prac-
ticalLair-dresser," and the like. Hucli phrases
pie «appose Ike «itetene» of a elate of thmrrt-
«cut denticle, pricten, ntill-wrighu, Ac., bnl
wc ere not quite core that we have ever met
with any of tbem.—Rapa Reporter.

You are a poor observer—have never
been certain of aeeing the Ihooretiealtf
Why, they are multitudinous I The the-
oretical dentist is he who looks Impracti-
cably at female society and mya :

“ she's
got a beautiful set of teeth,” or, “ her
teeth don’t set her off wetl," or, “her
teeth is bad I" The theoretical printer is
the obtrusive person who knows “ bow a
pnper ought to be made if I can’t do it
myself.” The theoretical hairdresser is
the one who deems it his requisite at a
gentleman to have hia ” head litd in
fashion,” and who wears his mustache aa
a common toy for both hia banda. The
theoretical mill wright ia, very evidently,
the talker ofprise flgbtai For example, all
of Ihoae who discussed the occurrence of
the “ mill” of Heenan and Sayers were, or
are, m<7f-wrighta in theory, for all pro-
fess to know how the “ mill” should bsve
gone to have been practically right No
theoretical practical!»!*—indeed there are
more of them than their arc sand grains
in five wagon loads of sand I

—•-» ta ► —■

Etkrnai.i.v a Doi.no One Thing.—The
Legislature are not a pro|»crbody for emer-
gencies. Nearly two months havepassed
since it became a matter of legislative im-
portance to put out some plausible means
of national salvation ; but there they go
—one State afteranother, and yet our I-eg-
{stature, overlooking the ncwapaporially
exposed fact that this Stato should express
herself, hang on to the prescriptions and
will not, apothecary like, dispense the
medicine. Not a drop of balm, not an all
healing pill, not a grain of soothing pow-
der is completed. We are supposingthat
the Legislature of this State have the
power to do something curative for the
Union sore. With us it is a mere suppo-
sition only, but with the Legislature it is
a certainly ; but as such it has lost its
merit by being stretched and twisted out
of the little of good shape which it at first
possessed. Wc do not require the Legis-
lature to bo laboriously and very fruit-
fully engaged in the passage of laws ; we
would rather know that they were at al-
most anything else, and if they were only
serving a useless purpose we would have
them vary their amusements so that it
could not be said they were contemptible,
altogether for their want of ingenuity to
contrive more than a single means of fool-
ishlyexhausting the Treasury. A variety
of nonsense where nonsense is expected,
slips on easily with patience, and doesnot
preclude the entrance of some sensible in-
tervals. However, when our Legislatures
happen to got away from straight-up and
down Democracy, it can't beexpected that
they will goright on with the public busi-
ness and avoid lengthy and expansiveplay
spells.

The First Oih.kiation and the Second
Parties in Interest.—Horace Greeley,
who supposes that he procured the nomi-
nation ofLincoln for the Presidency, com
plains that in preparing for his Adminis-
tration Mr. Lincoln has not consulted his
original friends. Mr. Greeley and the
Trihunt party consider themselres count-
ed out of the right to advise and the pri-
vilege of nosing sfound among the most
advantageous public plunder. They are
sympathizing!}* told that ‘original friends'
should never stand as preferred creditor»
in a political case ; that if Mr. Greeley and
his adherents with good intentions plung-
ed Lincoln into a stream where be would
have been troubled by the waters, if Se-
ward and his adherents bad not forgiving-
ly sent him a boat and paddled himashore,
the first obligation is equitably transfer-
red to the second parties in interest

A Laiuu in tuc Senate.—The United
States Senate, which aomotimea smiles
but seldom laughs, laughed a short time
ago when Senator Green proposed tliat a
Territorial Legislature bad no power to
impair*the rights of property, and that
taxation should be uniform ; and Senator
Douglas objected and said that the prop-
osition was wrong and without precedent,
and Green forthwith read the same prop-
osition as having been introduced by
Douglas at the organisation of Oregon and
Washington Territories. Ever like the
uncomfortable Frenchman, the Senator
from Illinois 11 fregila much a good deal.”

A Federal Compact with an Estab-
lished Riuiit to Secede,—lf we print the
following from the columnsof the Charles-
ton Courier, and not say that we either
approve or disapprove it, will it not be
said that we are conaeqoently a “ traitor,”
a secessionist, and a disunion!*!, in favor
of the formation of “a Pacific Repub-
lic"» *

“ The wisdom of man could not devise or ce-
lablieh a more perfect Union than a Federal
«■■P** eeawatga, Independent Stales, al-
lied in blood, teemtags aod inetitulteas, andgeographical relations. Under sneh a leeoni-
Uoo oTfight, and the eqaai construction oftheFederal compact which it would induce, no
Slate would secede far any light or transientcanee, sad no provocation would ha given.’*

' m ♦♦♦■»■ ■. ... i -

Tub Lawteb and Doctor as Thbatsi-
cal Critics.—A iawysr in eritisi ng the
play of “Tbs Merchant ofVenice,” wotrid
say that Antonio was tbs foolish cause of
many disabilities and “ untoward dream-
Btaooea” by not effecting an inauranes
upon bis ships and their cargoes; and a
physician in contemplating the unfortu-
nate marnar in which tha love of Romeo
and Juliet is cnaaammatsd, mast sue how
•daily the Judicious am of a stomach
pomp could bava saved the lovers u fora
long time to coma.”

Striar Seeds,—The Stata Agricultural
Society bave, io Sacramento, several va-
rieties of sends which 1 Impnriidtii
the United States Agricultural Depart-
ment Them ss«ds are from Syria, and
wiU ha given to thorn parsons erba win
plant them and famish to tbs State Agri-
cultural Society reports of their sneoms
in OsHferoia.

Gsoloot n raa LaeraiArena.—Pro-
fessor Whitney, tha State Onotegtet, tew
Jbaan invitedted*v«ateetnrao?£olo-
ay bates tha 1 ariatetara, TVnnetestjhrmaffon te tbs ante branch of the «ob-
jectwhich ha •bcaldmmniM in Urn pres-
ene* ofthat cart ofaudience.

Taa sum of SS.M9 0T baa baenrecai r-sd thus far, in California, as offedog tothe Pope., |

Tni Great Ixru Caccts,—After
about forty trials Is get into caucus and
twenty-fire or thirty balta, bilks and
11bustiflections," the Douglas Democrats,
aa they wish to ho celled, tafa aucoeedsd
in nominating a candidate fee the Unita»
States Senate. General Jim McDougaff
is the forlorn object of their choice. On
Wednesday evening last, the caucus met
in the State House and consisted of twen-
ty-five members of the Senate and Aanrtn
biy. Mr. De La Guerra, Praoidsnt of the
Senate, who had been Chairman of the
previous marna meetings, said that be
would leave the mucus, as a body of ita
size could not do muchin determiningthe
election of a Senator. Other members
also withdrew, and some of thosewho re-
mained endeavored to postpone further
action. But the sticklers for “ immediate
action” prevailed. McDougall, Griffith,
Randolph and Edgerton were named for
the nomination. McD. obtained 13 ; G.,
3 ; R., 6 ; E., 3 votes, and McD. was an-
nounced as the nominee. Amidst con-
densed manifestations of enthusiasm the
nominee said be was thankful, and if
elected to the Senate he would endeavor to
do like General Jackson—say the Union
must be preserved! ’‘(Applause) " and
that was all of the great little mucus.

The “ liies” Hate Passed—Now Loot.
—When Mr. Breckinridge was a candi-
date for the Presidency, it was mid that
he was a secessionist. Douglas and John-
son were the “ true Unionists." Now.
Mr. Hcrachel V. Johnson, the Douglas
candidate for the Vice Presidency, is an
advocate ofStale secession. He is a sign-
er of the secession ordinance of Georgia.
Mr. Douglas vacates the place he held
previous to the election and goes over to
stand with Breckinridge, who declared
for the Union before the election, and,
without changing at all, declare* for the
Union now. Look at lh« consequents

of the “ides of November.” Who teat

tub regular nominee f

Democrat!)' Caht* and Rzconstmh -

noN.—On the 19th Inst., a Democratic
caucus of members of the Legislature was
held. It was composed of all of the regu-
lars and about a dozen volunteersfrom the
Douglas faction. Resolutions favorable to
meetings of conference by the Slate Cen-
tral Committees, and the reconstruction of
the Democratic party, were adopted.—
Upon tbs suggestion that all Democrats
be urged to anile in this movement, the
caucus adjournedto Tuesday evening Feb-
ruary fSth.

——- NWS*»

Bamsa a Yuino on Editors.—Brigham
Young swears that the newspapers lie all
the lime about him and his wives, lie
mya :

“ If yon wonlil give s dollar a Tine for pub-
lishing Iks truth, aKmera! ihiaa you ran
noljtrt edicola lo publish il. Now, lie and bs

It is possible that the old prophet has
been “ tampering” with the Sacramento
Union.

<♦♦»»> -

The Hometown Argot can’t quietly
keep still over the fact that civilization is
so quick and vigorous in its quarter that
the Shasta female Indiana am easily
brought to the acquirement of all the
fashionable dances of white and fascina-
ting society.

,
-

-

The Preservation or (ìrai*zs.— Mrs.
Farnsworth, of Placer county, has suc-
ceeded in preserving grapesin their fresh-
ness by wrapping them with cotton bat-
ting. She has some of the fruit thus pre-
served which was taken from the vine in
the Hush of the last grape season.

Cataloolb or tub Stara.— lt i* calcu-
lated at the Cambridge, Massachusetts,
observatory that it will require the time
of fire hundred years to make a catalogue
of the stara.

—

It was in contemplation in San Fran-
cisco to celebrate Washington's birth-
dsy, yesterday, by holding a “Union
meeting."

Tbs Commissioners of Illinois to the
States’ oonrcntion commencing on the
4th of this month in Washington, are
Stephen T. Logan, Ex-Governor Wood,
B. C. Cook, Thomas J. Turner and Judge
Palmer.

*

The Visalia Deltm gloomily predicts
that the business of marrying will soon
come to aa end in that Tillage, if new
feminine stock does not soon arrive.

Another Parsa at Wasbob.—lt has
been stated to us that the materia! for the
establishment of a third newspaper in the
Washoe country has been started from
San Francisco.

"■ -

<♦♦ »»•

Ex-Governor Horatio Seyboir, of
New York, has been selected by the Dem-
ents as acandidale for the United Slates
Senate. *

New Men ton Out Placar.—Mr. Hen-
derson, B Dorado msmher of Assembly,
voted in the Douglas Senatorial caucus
for Edgcrton. Bob mys he goes a good
deal on new men for old places.

Commas roa Randoltu.—Assembly-
man Connsas votedfor Edmond Randolph
in the Douglas Senatorial caucus. Ran-
dolph is quite a favorite with the Repub-
licans, wo beHere.

Tax Comtniasionsn'of Indiana to the
States’ convention at Washington are, 0.
B. Smith, P. A. Herrick, O. & Orth, E.
W. H. Dlls and H. P. 0. Huntington.

Nevada TsaaiToar.—SenatorGwin baa
obtained the second reading ofa biß for
Iho organiaatiou of the Territory of Ne-
vada, In Western Utah or Washoe.

Ina Haaaa, of Albany, baa bam se-
lected by the to succeed
War. H. Seward in the Senate.

Tbs Commlasiensrs of Vermont to the
Stataa’ ooovsntioo fai Washington alo.
Ex-Oovsraor HiUiard BaU, IJoutouaat
Governor Levi Underwood, General
HenryBaxter, Is A. Crittondan and R.
D. Harris.

Tub Com seIssioneraof Mow Hampshire
to the States’ convention in Washington
are, AmosTuck, Amos Powhr and Lavi

from. Wsavorrillt, who. not wishing to
trust bis memory, wrote in hia memoran-dum book: “Must be married when Igo

oOnnasi*oNDßNaa«

Until. Edito*» l I* • recent visit to PI»
oerfilla,t »u very agreeably ourprisert I» find
that, notwithstanding lh*e«ciicd ami diatnrbed

HUM of Ibe conalrjr—l* deflanre id llie unwi-
lled and chaotic conditine of California, u ro-
prda ibd permanent settlement of Ibe Slate—-
the cilitena of Die Harim* I i/y. utterly rrgard-
Icaaoftba natural obataclea with which lliejr
are anmainded, accm determined lo follow the
well eellled policy of Democracy, and rr/«imi
Ibeir profumino*—extend Ibeir limit*—enlarge
Ibeir borderà, until they will be fully entitled
lo be lb* Utpin CHgol ibe EmpireOnenlyof
California.

They bar* already acquired ad Ibe clement»
lo inaura their fatar* proapcrlly and granine»».
The permanent character of Ibeir building» will
premiany calandre bn* by Urn—lbeir well-
•loekad more* of merebandite m*»l and wiii
attract a Urge and Incralire trade; Ibeir man-
ufactorie» and mechanic art* will add wialth
and employment tu ila cititene—ita /War, in
paini ef »i»e, typographical execution, rtriad,
naaful nod eulcrtaiaiog matter, a* well a* ibe
irne, aouod,fcarleaa adrocacy ofDemocracy, in
the editorial column*, mual neeaaaarily gire an
iaereaaing etlmolua to the enlerpriae of a free
people. Ata nocceaary adjunct to Iba botine»»
of a city, and Iba tranla and comfort* of the
trarcling public; boote» of entertainment form
an important itero. In Ibi»rrapoct l*Ucrrrille
ia fully ap with it* other impfurcmaota-ta-
baio», re»laureata and ataad* for temporary
supply, ate quite abundaal, and, in tarema and
butch, Ibe tiarcting public may real aaaurrd
of aecommodaliona equal to any in lb* (bale,
aod boarder* and (amili** can bar* all the com-
furia of home. The i'arg Huhar ia a Brtl-claao
bold, with all the modern improreincuta—the
Krutoi (now under tbe careful tupcrinleudenec
of Mr. nnd Mr*. A. C. Judy,) i* n qnirt, well-
kept boote; and Ibe Orltumt, now under the
management of 11. T. Plant, ia that peculiar
tpccira ofpublic buute where Ibe Intrider ferì»
himaelfal berne— the bar i* under the cLarge
of Captain M. L Cottrell, lung and farorably
known a* the rrry primft nf hntrrpt ; thoae

, who imUmlgf, »miU, or pridici al Uic Imir, will
' always ttnd tbe choicest aritele» in the market,

I and compounded In anil erery raricly u I laate.
In abort, lite indomitable will—tbe aatiriag
perterermitee—the ditpulitino to accommodate,
diapUyed in every department of trade, and
by all clanga ofcìlìaeo»—mutt inaura auroras ;

| and PUeerrille mint henceforth be act down
■»« a tied involatioa, and an rxiatiag proof of
the energy of an induatriont and free people.
May you long enjoy, lor you dearrre, turret*.

VISITOR,
i Cosca*», El Dorado Co., Feb. lllb.

A Card.
PLtratriu.*. Feb. *S, 1 Sff 1.

Knrrnn Denoratr; I notice a cant In roar

rirr nf ih* IClh inai , orrr the ugnature of M.
Klatner accompanied by aValcwteau from A.

D. I’ark and 0. w. Ktyutoad, asserting that
Mi* following reaohilion waa nerrr Introduced
nr acted apoa br tbe ttord of Director* ia the
ITaccrrillrand Hambnldl Tehgraph Co.

"Marad by Mr. layaiaai. that AV. 800br ap
paiola* a speriti agent of tbo Cronosay at the Itesi,
In attoad to *a hasineto of ik* Cootptay nnd that
Ibrgcneury toher, by aatbfwlfcd I* notify Mr. Bo*
of bla appoteteMßl. Conto*.

P. 11. Ufrnx. Sreratary*
I had an interrlew Ibi* momlog with Mr. 11.

P.Heel*» of tbia place, who waa a Director ta
the Company al Ine lime Iho appoint meet waa
made. He slated fa aaa that he waa prraeai
whew Mr. Rayawmd mode the motion, that it
waa adopted, aad be authorised me to ate bis
name ia connection with tbit (act aad waa
a ilHag to qaaHiy H.

At »r a* I a* paranpally concerned. I rare
not whether Ibe raaoialion was adopted ornot,
but itit aoroe satisfaction to prore Racla, tod
tlmw what men will resort to tomelimet to ac-
complish thaw pwrytiaea. Mr. le-rrll atei*»
that he copied II»» letter of F. A. Ilea and teal
It to me; aorb is not lb*fart, for the letter it in
the handwriting uf Mr. Ilea, but lb*reaohilion
no* scat me by Ur. Lordi, ia Li* Own baud-
writing, and ajarl officially.

Your*, Ac, A. ff. BKK.
Staffi»»»

Tut Tinier» of Ixw Angele» invie 813,
000 gallons of nine in ISiiO. Tb* num-
ber of producing wines, most ol which
arc Tt-ry young, w*» 580,000. Torre arc
l,i:ilt Uoo Tines that do nut l>ear yet.

-

The Mission rail road it being exlervflcd
loth* “Willows,”just beyond th* Mis-
sion Dolores.

-

■* *dh .

Noimi Caromsa.—Clingman has been
elected United States Senator iron North
Csrolina. North Carolina U quite chilly
on sucaasioo.

THE COIRTI.
nimirr roriKT—rKimrAEY tfjim.

■OSI. B. 9. ■TBit /trtH.t
pBIftAT, Krb. 14. Is*.*

People ft. Prttcket IMim-Cmm (Milliard to
toil rrjrular Irmi.

Xrwrll à WltluatM tb. Pmllh à MiKrao—Jo*];.
meni for Ptola)lff It Uw mm of SIOO, Idtercel and
COOtS of Milt.

W. Hartrein re. Wre. 0. Crete et «t—W—l—< at
Halnllff'l Coal

(iUlron Worth re. 11. OHrlna tl »l—Judgment lot
defendonto (of 00010

Mairi Urulm fa M. H. Orannrn-Dirocce
Conor atthtnlUed In the Court aad Oy Iha mm token
ondar odrtaamrnl.

Joseph M Doufflu re, TV Major nod Cofin
Corn ili of lha City of Plarerallir, Tliru. P. Tracy.
Prreanrtr. and *o. J. Lania—Railroad Ul declared
Ulcjai, and tha CUj and Trauurar rnjolord front
paring for tnrrrr.

John M. Horsey re. Wnt. Jonea-Jonra. City Ta a
Collector,cn)oén«d from retting CHy ttlaefc lor ttalU
road lai. i

Sorrro Porralala re. A Piai.IB100 ri al—Judararni
Cor plaintiff(or dito, and anal ofaall.

Janare Mjrra odiai lini aa a clttarn of Ut* L'aiiad
States.

StTTUar, Pah Iff.
People re. Joarph MeUnra—Judgment <lrfrrrrd

Itti Tacaday orli.
0. W.Bwan re.Oro.Chorprnln»c-Saare unbare.
Mietialsa Coattaadnattlad la eWarublp.
Edward Oraafferò re. M. 11. Orangero—Virarne

(feaolrd and caatody and control of three chSdraa
glrre In piatoti*

Hoatarr A Co. re. W- J. Burwrll—Canoa oahoaiUrd
lo Coart and sarea taken andar ndalaannwt.

Than. Darldsoa as. (lay Edwards et ai—klstioa of
nooaoll renalaad hy Coart and iadgmtut Car defend-
anta for costa.

A. J. inora re. Eteal.T Ita» Ptrarea rra-iled
Catbarlac Wttaoa re. Ju Wdaaa—Dlcorea grane

and custody sad suatrai of Intani ckttd (Iran to
plalatHL

JoannaVaia re. Edward Lewis Biforca (cartoli
Inffrthar with eoatrot aad aaatody of two children
with coots nf atei and oottlnff opart pnpocty Car sup-
port at piatoti*

Mnnia, Prh. II
Thereat Oaatylare. Thaathy Orare—Continued.
Charles llDhcrt at a 1 as. Mure M. Collina—Bet Cor

trial oa third day ofneat terre.
1. L Orandoli at. 8. J. Sparto—Demurrer to oaa-

ptolat token tredaradettireial hy Chart.
■«E» Usare ra. Elaharff areah—Mrorer gruff-

to.lire aaready aad aretralaf there ahlldraa, lageth-
re with esala.

* aalre laid re. MirSalto Dtrnrrr Oh.au#1
reare to I Uh MatrtotCurt.

J. W.Epprly a. Juho Prestai—Drrearrer tona-
PWMK cwnMt

Ture, ir,Pah I*.
Cannai Lewis re. Edward Lee U -Ordered thatralrere la this care ha alitato ttfty «attore Vare
MitwTiMiT«.J.M.E.WreUi«rwaiAOa^-Ona-

aad repart al nellraffilar tom.
hriaautnrareaSarT’ Mua tB ne nl—MnMna

.
Puapto aa laarph MnTrea Arana aasaad dnffran.jjjjto* M ECnlnS Plltaa Mr iwnynars atotei

1 *T| *“ "• <** fttoteiN Mew tetel

.
MtcrereA Oa. a*. W. J. Bararsi nt *-*a-mter dttonCul Carsanto.

J/Waltoa^M—aureutonra.

-£aSS33s^Sar-
dsn Mt

E O. ttaaktotoare aa. L. Laadreksr A Ose-Mattaahtreatotreiakto. urta.

TEb Anta ìmmimii.—Tkn Owalj At.
■Mito ittpnpariag to toakn Uts aaaonl ananaa-
“tot ef Caiu oa property. UnwiO eonmaacn
•a Ihslfcrtllntelagria Muto.

(todtea and otbnr sards.
Tin fóci™ or JcirSnur.-Tht *irit of

tba VstotooTJalfwas to ■••••( •»*?■
JdMMdr, ««.< ttoytot It tttl tiyytofcr

Tae C'**T Hots*.—Tbe Cary llonte in |>|,.

I cereiHe it nM of lbs Urgent brick and Complete
bold building* in flit Slat*. There it crerv-
thing alxoit H wbi*h diatingktohet the (irtir „,,
bote** in tb* grrobtat ritira, aod in letti,
of tbo Uct af It* geaerul eaadlenrr, it n,n-
tlanlly crowded with guctte'frnmerery ,||r((..

' tino. The amiable propiirtort, Cullen A |*n .

dera, bare lately been lattali in the intro<luclion
of iniproremenu throughout their popular <■».
lablithuieul,and Ibeir great protiicrily
rather Ilian detracts trout ibeir iuehnalion and
determination to do not only a atylish hut a
generous biuinena.

***

Dr. W. W. Warm »*• laeaie*|a
Frauriteo, where he de'ole» himselfoaclatitr'y to
di»»*»*» af the threat aad air pewgia—»m..ng
which are laringiti», bronchiti», croup, ahnopi,,,
cough, aithma, clergy mio's »ore threat, In»» „f
roler, alrrratrd «ore throat, etc. Ill» Imiamii
U that of topica' medicati ut, a» punned hy fio»
■eia, Brettone**. and fluanam, af Pari», hy
frisar Watao* af th* l'aieonlty af Glasgow, )•„.

foaoor llraaelt uf thè Kdlaburg l'uitmity, l,j
tee» IlaXlago, Cotto* aad Allison, of foadon, and
Hnraeo Uree*, Prefetto» of the Theory aad l’ne.
tire nf Medicine la th* Medical College of Sed
Yorh, lo whom Iho hfwmr of Iwing tho Ini u pre-
ocrifie amt employ topical medication I» Jiwtly due
and ofwhleh, Ih» eooiml»»ion appointed by ih,
Aradnny of Medicine of Tari» lo tmritigate ito
awrlt», decloro tot» •* a therapcootir eonqne.t „f
grrot importance.” Sanartela aad *o lalatarytrt
th» effect»aftopical mediealioa, lliat tnrttfei) and
eßcacy of action, no kaowaremedial meaanre» ran
compare with il. A curatile Inpre.aioo i» ai once
e«taUl»hed la all disease» of the abete character.
Dr. Ward'» other to on Bosh 01, opponile Dr,
Scott'» Church. fel.tt-An

Neto Stbrrtisrmcnts ®o=Dan.
CITY TAX SALE.

Br VTRTfK of aatknrftr In me tulul, Ik»r *

leiied upon, and « ill etfeT fur aule, at public
unction.

On the 4tl> d»r of March, A. D. imi,
At Ifta'elnek, t. M.,in farai ofTimo. C. Nurmi',
Hw», in the nlj "f Hue,mile, the folio* m,,
aeribed Krul *n»l IVr.onal I’rnpertt, to puUufjr tSc
tune, uik! rout» due upon the «urne for the tear I*fn,

WM. JUNKS. ( ilf Collector.

A Mot of Delinquent Tutti remilo-
Inn unpaid. In tue Clip of Placer,
etile, Juauurp doth, Iadit

Da AMOVAV K—Horae uad lot wool aide
nf IWkuouirtel !■

DEVI, IX JOHN—Hbwkof *ood bolidi un
north fide of Muta atreet, apponile J.
Mel. IN

JOHN ISlBSKV—Twoafory brie» hra-e
und lot Mil tide of Main atreet. helnf
middle building tf nbnl It known at the
Tilt Block »W

MII.LKB MOSEA-Maekamllk Shop and
lot north tldrnf Maledire, I, rail und
adpuaing the properir of I X. Math,
net and adjoining MeKli-ln ; al-o,
•beh of Inn, lumber, tool,, and talient
dehta UN

SMITH T. J Stock of cigar. In Arcade
Br.ianraat IB

TIIIKMAX t W— Dome and kit noetb
ride of Mala atraet, eaat and adjoining
Keokuk Hotel; alto, home and bit oa
Urn kill, eaet of John lluine’a realilrnee,
north of Mnrgnlten’a re,ldeane KQ

VANI K JaMKS—Uouae, .table and lot,
with tide of Mala atreet, nr-t ami ad-
joining tV S. Born** property, osai and
adjaialag Jennie Mooe'a properly ; ahi.
Ina karaaa and aagna, and bow.ehold
fnmilure IS 57

VAN lUKI.DKBA. A Lnn and Mm*H-
laaaoea latrare. In «See. up «taira, In
A. C. Henry'a Wick building «St

NIB, 11. U. DAT»,
(late ofBaa fraudara.)

Killinar, Dnw «ad Omlc Maker.
Bega rewattally la Intaem Ibe Imlia nf finerrrillt
ami tlelnliy that eke kaaeemaeeaerd the •hoe,bo»i.
neaa la tbitrbr. and «SI be aitalaoily aappMod olth
Ike XRIVSBT mUBkOP fAflllOX. an Ike areici
of ibe Piearner, from New Turk—andtaper to merit
a ehare »f 11-etr bind I*ir**«re

MA rillNß HVltil promptly nllende-l In.
X. B—Bonari, cleaned and permed la newer!

alyle. Piaking, Stamping for Ihubroldery. ale,
Mala ataaaa, appella Ike Cary Iloom,

Irhr.la Placer, Ule.

MOTJNTJOY HOUSE,
(iat« miri Hum.)

Mala •trrel, a ft» 4®or» Wrrl ofthe Coart lluorr,
PLArnmiF.

Tur rxnrtnoxro <ui«- ir«rrww «f ♦»* n-
f llVf- IIfHMP, hkM CHfUrslfWi Ift inform thr

' riti» na »f florrrt ilk. a»4 Ik* Ir*Tritar public.Dial
he hoe Iraofil (hr abort papular anil veil mMisM
llotrft—an<f, Kurin* rutirrly rtjurr»*i««l aud rr-
owtrlrH II throughout. hojsrf tu inert «uh a Ithrfal
••i«« of (Mlrntiart. Rrkl allclUf>n will h* p«*| Its
thr row»furl of yifdi. Kofh hr aaitrr* of h»hr*«aH
In IkiWURa nf Ma TAIILI, which M «Iti livaji
ktrp auysplhd »Mh Ik rkltf of |h« martM. rtgnrii-
kM of ripouac. [khOl A. C. Jt*DT.

JM IMPORTAMT MEWS ! M

B. BABBI!.
Corner af Mala atreet aad Ike Plain, Ducere 18,,

Ha* Jad raaalied a lari* Maoritarai of
Fresh Oardea, Orna aad Field Seeds,
Omwtk of IMS. nklek be offe» al SAX FBAX-
< im o moa.

DISSOLUTION VOTICI.

THE mrAarXCBSIIir kereioSrre raiding
betnrea the audrralgaed. under Ike name aad

•tyk af BLACK fc H ABBINtiTHX, la thla day,
by mutual aoaaeat. diMidtrd. The hahihtir, «f
Ike «enarra will be tattled by 1. 11. Mark, nko
nID, from Ible dale, eoatiaae Ibe bucinerà in kle
onaaamo. K. 11. BLACK,

M. 11. lIAKBINfiTnX.
| DucereiOc, lek. SS. ISSI. frhtS ter

court house ncHAiroe.
Opf«iU the Coant llmd, Mola Strici,

ILACIkTILiI.
B. H. morte, Pr«frlH«r. '

Tiik bept or wrtD.uoro** ar*9kiìai:i<.
•Iwere on hund OVfVTBHM •ermi

trtry •tjrlr at ll*« iks*rir«« retire. al mot h*mr af
•k Hay nr night. gW Ucnltcaara aa4
Idtl té la flrv a« a call. éuftAf.

j NERCHATTK’ EXrHANGR,
Mala atreet. near ibe **Old Brand Teat,”

PLACHI VILLE.

H. ROHOWMCT. ■.■. PROPRIETOR.

Beat of liqMra. Wines. Cifffcn, Ac..
roMtutly on hand.

BVIBT BTTLV.
4SI

„ PBOBOBALB
FOB BUILDIMO A MEW CHUBCK
fit 111 aaderaigaed nrtU raceire written crated
1 Propalala br building a new i_

. , Charek Sir tka
Society af tka Matkadlat Epianopal Ckurck of Pla-
cer* life, accordiag lo plana and apeelSeallona la bo
•rea al tka alare of Bogara ft Co , any lima Wei
the amend day of Marali arti. Tka Committee
reaeree la tkemaalrra tka right la reftwa nay aad
all bida. On tka itrend day of March arai amidd day of J ,
propinala will be epened, aad the lonaat kid, if aal-
iafactory, will I

A. BLAND,
W. II BofiRBS.
SORT CAM P8E1.1,.

Pkeereiir, Feb. U, ISM. fckO-ft

ROMAN EYE BALSAM !
pob Inflamed btklids,

And Strike core of Berofriiaaa Haamre and Sore-
now lamuKaf or Boar the Kye.

IH ALL dlaeaaee af thll ekaraeter It la alamat a
aertala can. Tka Mowing entrant from a-

letter Jaat raorieed- raftra So am af Urn amoycim-
Uaraaaat aoaataatly rappeled i

JbbibtCitt, Oct. a, MS.
Megan. A. IL ft D. Saaaai Dear Mr»—l keec,

hr a aarnhar af yoara, koto trapbled withaoa* aad
ladamed ayelida, which, though «bay arcar canard'
me mock tala, were eery annoying oa cibar at-
tratta. f kaea triad a anlabor of andiaiaga, at
dilterant linci, without thg alighted •noecM-
Soelar aa adeertiaemrat of year Botano Rya Bal-
aam, la apile of myeecptklam, I molted ta ge*
tonte, and at boat try It I am bow writing tfcio
la tka fuHost grtlliade, to lafcrm you (I tonid cl-
amai tend yea a Illy dollar MB.) that a few, amf
only a tow, appßoaltoat kaea regaltad taa campirla

Par■ftkgßlU^lj^lffld_ob~»an
’

Sacramento.SfINL
1m

FAflmO MAIL_nBAMBHIP CO.
,1 ’"

TBC STEAMSHIP

Tihouis.
raZDAT.
Stir

Itaaat Wharf, pa
MABCH 1, IMlr

to'

CfflrtABTY.•aaAaytawaßtoMaw^
rOBBXS ft BABCOCK, Aitata,

Cornar Saaiaamato gad Lgideadoaß ib,

». H. HARKOV.
STICK or THR mes,
OBea In Douglata ft Uioat' Building,

l Uu Cujf Uottia, I’laccrvlUa, CaU


